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Consultation

by Appointment

1636 Conn. Ave.

DUpont 8700

Shown, Luxurious
White-Faced Silver
Fox,
exquisitely
worked, $595.
(plus tax)

MRS. KLINE.
The

former Miss Sophie
Blankman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Blankman, is
the

bride of Mr. Jerald M.
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Isadore Kline. Their marriage
took place in Beth Sholom
Synagogue, Rabbi Levenson
officiating, and the couple

Kline,

spent their honeymoon in
Miami Beach.
They noxo are
residing in Washington.
—Harris <fc Exving Photo.

Return Home
Mrs. Morris Simon, with her
daughters, the Misses Ruth and
Jane Simon, returned to Chevy
Chase this morning following a
two-and-a-half-month visit in California. Her son, Mr. Louis Simon,
who recently was discharged as an
ensign in the Navy, has Joined his
mother here following a stay; in
New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sherby have
returned from Phoenix, Ariz., where
they spent the winter, and will reside at Wardman Park Hotel until
they open their summer home near
Frederick.
Mrs. Samuel Silverstein has returned to Charleston, W. Va.. following a visit with her brother, Dr.
Melville Fischer.

Glistening Silver

Fox Jackets

Especially for Easter

*295

that ii so soft and silky that it has
resisted all efforts to put a lasting
permanent, in it, telephone "LOUIS"
for your appointment right now!

(plus tax)
*

Custom Permanents with Oil

•

Dramatic contrast of the Silver Fox Jacket
ideal with suits, soft dresses, evening formals.
Our collection includes

pelts

a

★ Consult LOUIS about the
COLD PERMANENT WAVE

wide selection of lavish

fashioned with faultless

SPECIAL
Reg. $20 Cream Oil Permanent

workmanship.

Wave for

Mon., Tues.,

Wed. Only

I 0|I'S

709 13 ST. N.W.

Budget

$t2'50
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Lloyd’s portraits speak well for themselves!
Your baby’s portraits recall in clarion-clear tones the
so

fropolifan 6551

happiness

922 17th $♦. «t Conn. I K

of

parenthood.

Lloyd’s Photographers know the art of capturing and enshrining forever those moods and manners of infancy and
childhood. Lloyd’s have recently added many new features,
improved lighting effects and photographic skills. Their
staff of baby photographers is now unsurpassed!
Now is the ideal time for your baby’s or child’s portrait.
For a keepsake of your namesake that will roll back the
years with every glance; one that will be cherished forever,
bring your child to Lloyd's. Regardless of the size or
style black-and-white photograph you select,
the price is always the same at Lloyd's.
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Open Daily 10:00
Washington
Appointment Necessary. Telephone

A.M. to 7 P.M.

studio open Sundays 1 P.M. to 5
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Executive 5900.

9

1231 G Street IV.W.
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P.M.’ 9

721

King Street, Alexandria, Va.
3016 Wilson Blvd., Arlington, Va.

S7.50

$12.50
$19.00

